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faitlî and order, than is possessed by the Conýf;regudioe.uis,-inasiuchl ns the
lutter is entirely private property, while the A<Iuancc has these seven guaranteea
ggainst perversion. Lt ie dclarcd in the constitution of' thc conîpany, tliat
the paper je te Ildefend the Evangolieul doctrines aud spiritual polity of the
Congregational churebes." The direetors and editors inust Le inieibers in
good standing of orthodox Congregational churches, and both are te, be electcd
annually by the stokhelders, and the editor can be reniovcd at any thne, by
the stockhoiders, if he fail to carry eut the object of the paper. No stock can
be eold, exeept te, a shareholder, unless first offered te Uthe comipany. A
thousand churclies were aeked to take shares in the stock. The Adivance
proteste against official, organshîp, tlîat Ilcar frec polity could net abide that
systeni;" and agrees 'with the £'ongregationaZîsi, that, Ilin the long mun,
ouly that j6amnal whieh meets the wauts of a denmi,îation, cau seceure itas
patronage," and that that method of newspaper arrangement which does inost
to faveur independent growth and success and life, on the one band, while
keeping it sensitively near te, thîs test, on the other, je, on the whcle, Uie safeet
aud the Lest.

We shall watch with great interest the practical working cf these diverse
plans of management. lIt is instructive to note the faet, (we believe it te be
a fact, that it is only in the Methodist connexions, with their compact and
sl.absorbing centralization, that churches, as siieh, oivn denominational papers.
La other bodies, the religlious press is nearly always su2tained by extra-ecelesi-
astical enterprize. But even among the Methodists, it has been found acces-
sary te previde a channel cf inter -communnication whîich would neither be
tramrneled by a Conference, ner cmi.it by unoffieial utterances. Lu New
York, besides the connexional crstaiA'ivocc, there is Uie independent
MAetodist, a very able journal. We be*-li.Ne that a Similar arrang'ement existr,
in England.

There are two dangers te be avoidedl ini the case :-on the ene baud, a sur-
veillance, dictation and interference intolerable te any man whose peu is
vwoîtl employing, in such. a service; ami, on the ether, au editor's getting "lon
the rarupag-e," and fanoyiog, that he cau dlaim the support of a body of
charches and be understood by the outside public as their erg,,an, whule he use
bis paper in a spirit of uiorbid individiiahism, and as an advocate of principles
àgainst which the bcdy earnestly protest. Te enjey liberty without license, te
show indepeudence without impudence, demands mucli native courage, cein-
bined with eminent fairness and sondoces of mimd, and a delicate sense of
the fitness of thingq. The great matter is, te get Uic rigrht, man, and theu te
trust hÀm. But the right man cannot Le inf'allibly seeured by any proprio-
tary contrivauces.

Tû.e religious press is a develepment o? the niueteeoth century, which
already exercises a vaut influence on the life o? the charches, and wilI exereise
moch more. Lt le a force net eipre8sly regulatcd by Scripture precept or
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